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And I do further notify that the following na.tiTe ga.me
viz., greyduok, tea.I, and black ewe.n-ma.y be killed within the 
a.hove-mentioned district (except in the areas mentioned in 
the Schedule hereto) from the first day of Ma.v, one thousand 
nine hundred and thirteen, to the thirty-first day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and thirteen, both da.ys inclusive ; 
and do hereby restrict the number of such native game that 
may be killed by any one person in any one day to not more 
than twenty-five head in all. 

SCHEDULE. 
ADAS WHEREIN lll!PORTED AND NATIVE GUtE SHALL NOT 

BE KILLED. 

ALL lands notified or set a.pa.rt as se.nctua.ries or reserves for 
the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor 
this eighteenth day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and thirteen. 

H.D.BELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Spooial Shooting Sea,on for Imported Game and Native Game, 
Lieense Fee, tie., Hawke's Bay ,lccli111atisation District. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Anime.ls 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Se.vile. 

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zeale.nd, do hereby exempt from the operation of section 
twenty-six of the ea.id Act the He.wke'e Bay Acclimatization 
District ; and do notify that the followmg imported gBme 
-namely, cock pheasants, C•lifornie.n and Australian 
swamp quail-may be killed within the ea.id He.wke'e Bay 
Acolime.tization District, de•cribed in the First Schedule 
hereto (except in the areas mentioned in the Second Schedule 
hereto), from the first day of May, one thousand nine hundred 
and tbirteen, to the thirtieth clay of June, one thousancl 
nine hundred and thirteen, both days inclusive; and I do 
hereby restrict the number of cock pheasants that me.v be 
killed bv any one person in any one day to twelve. And I do 
also notify that licenses to kill such imported game within 
the said district shall be issued to any person on payment of 
the sum of twenty •billings; and the Chief Postmaster at 
Napier, and the Postmasters at We.ipe.we., Woodville, Danne
rirke, He.stings, Waipukure.u, Norsewood, Ormondville, 
Pore.nge.he.u, Wimbledon, and Te.ke.pe.u, are hereby a.utborized 
to sign and issue the said licenses to kill imported game. 

And I do further notify that the following native game-
namely, hie.ck swan, grey duck, teal, and pukeko-me.y be 
killed within the above-mentioned dMricc (except in the 
e.ree.s mentioned in the Second Schedule hereto) from the 
first day of May, one thousand nine hundrt d and thirteen, 
to the thirty-firsg day of May, one thouse.ncl nine hunclred 
and thirteen, both days inclusive; and do hereby restrict the 
number of such native game that may be killed by any one 
person in any one day to not more than twenty-five head 
in &II. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
ALt. that area. bouncled towards the north generally by Ee.st 
Taupo and Whakate.ne Counties; towards the north-east 
generally by the Rotorue. Acclimatization Di•trict, as de
fined by Warrant published in the New Zealand Grtsette of 
14th May, 1908, page 18811; towards the ea.st generally by 
the see.; towards the south generally by the Akltio and 
Pe.hiatua Counties; and towards the west and north-west 
generally by the Pohe.ngina, Kiwitee., and Rangitikei 
Counties to the southern boundary of East Te.upo County 
aforesaid. The said area. comprises the Counties of He.wke'e 
Bay, Pe.te.nge.te., Woodville, Waipe.we., Dannevirke, We.i
pukure.u, and Weber, and part of the County of Wairoe.. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
AllEAS WBE11EIN IMPORTED AND NATIVE G.ura Sl!ALL l'!OT 

Blll lnLLED, 

ALL lands notified or set a.pa.rt as sanctuaries or reserves 
tor the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witness. the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this eighteenth day of April, one thonsand nine 
hundred and thirteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Special Shooting Season for Imported and Nati1Je Game, 
License Fee, tic., Hobson Aoclimati•ation District. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

IN exercise of the powers vested in me by the Anima.ls 
Protection Aot, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito 

Se.vile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of 
New Zee.land, do hereby exempt from the operation of 
section twenty-six of the said Act the Hobson Acclimatiza
tion District, and do notify that the following imported 
game-viz., cock pheasants and Californian qua.ii-may be 
killed within the said Hobson Aoclime.tization District, com
prising the County of Hobson, and parts of the Counties 
of Ote.matee. and Hokie.nga (except in the e.ree.s mentioned 
in the Scheclule hereto), from the first day of May, one 
thousand nine hunclred and thirteen, to tbe thirty.first clay 
of July, one thousand nine hundred and thirteen, both 
clays inclusive. And I do hereby restrict the number of 
cock pheasants that may be killed by any one person in 
any one day to twelve; and I do also notify that licenses 
to kill such imported game within the said district shall 
be issued to e.nv pnson on payment of the sum of twenty 
ahillings; e.ncl the Postm .. ster• at Me.unge.turoto, Pape.roe., 
Pe.hi, Me.te.kohe, Darg"ville, Te Kopuru, Are.tapu, Te.ngi
terorle., Tangawe.hine, Ke.ihio, Mitite.i, Ra.upo, Ruawai, and 
Toka.toka a.re hereby authorized to sign and issue the said 
license• to kill imported game. 

And I do further notify that the following native ge.me
viz., pukeko, teal, grey duck, a.ncl black •wan-may be kiiled 
within the above-mentionecl cli•triot (except in the areas 
mentioned in the Scheclule hereto) from the first clay of 
May, one thousand nine hundred and thirteen, to the 
thirty-first day of July, one thouee.nd nine hundred and 
thirteen, both days incl uRive; and do be_reby restrict the 
number of such native game tbe.t me.y be kill,d by any 
one pers~n in any one clay to not more than twenty-five 
bead in all. 

SCHEDULE. 
AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED GAME SHALL NOT BB lt!LLED, 

ALL that area. in the Auckland Le.ncl District, situated in 
Kai l"i and Ke.ihu S11rvey Districts, Hob,on County, being 
t,he lakes known as Lake We.ikere, Lake Te.haroa., ancl Lake 
Kai Iwi, and the area surrounding the se.icl lakes included 
"ithin a. line r11nning parallel to and 40 chains distant from 
the margins of the said Ie.kes; and a.II lancls not,fied or set 
apart e.s •e.nctue.ries or reserves for tbe preservation of im
ported or native game. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this eighteenth day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and thirteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Special Shooting Season for Imported, and Nati'Ve Game, 
License Fee, tic., Mangonui- Whangaroa Acclimatieation 
District. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Sa.v,le, 

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Ze&· 
land, do hereby exempt from the operation of section 
twenty-six of the said Act the Mangonui-Whe.nge.roe. Accli
matization District, and do notify that the following im
ported game-viz., cook pheasants and Californian and 
Australian quail-may be killed within the ea.,d Ma.ngonui
Whangaroa Acolime.tize.tion District, comprising the Counties 
of Mongonui and Whange.roe. (except in the areas mentioned 
in the Schedule hereto), from the first clay of May, one thou
sand nine hunclred and thirteen, to the thirty-first day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred e.ncl thirteen, both days in
clusive; and I do hereby restrict the number of cock phee.sa.nts 
that may be killed by any one person in any one day to twelve. 
And I clo further notify that licensee to kill such imported 
game within the said district shall be issued to any person 
on payment of the sum of twenty shillings ea.ob ; and that 
the Postmasters at Mongonui, Whangaroe., Tote.re., Awanui, 
Fa.irburne, Herekino, Kaeo, Se.iee, We.iharare., We.ibopo, 
and Ka.ite.ie. a.re hereby appointed to sign and Issue the said 
licenses to kill imported game. And I do further notify 
that the following native game - viz., grey duck, teal, 
pukeko, and black swan-may be killed within the ahove
mentionad district (except. in. the areu mentioned in th& 
Schedule hereto) from the ht day of May, one thou1~cl 


